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VOLUNTARY DOCUMENTS 
 

 

Power of attorney for pay-in of securities for the purpose of settlement obligation 

 
To all to whom these present shall come I/We whereas 

 
I/We hold a Beneficiary Owner Account No.12050900 (BO-ID) with Central Depository 

Services (India) Limited,throughIndoThaiSecuritiesLtd,bearingDP-ID-12050900 and where as I/We am/are an investor(s) 

engaged in buying and selling of securities through Indo Thai Securities Ltd a member of NSE/ BSE/ MCX / NCDEX / NSECD 

(SEBIRegd.No.INZ000194938), and Trading Account (client code)   and where as due to 

exigency and paucity of time, I/We am/are desirous of appointing an agent/attorney to operate the aforesaid beneficiary 

account on my/our behalf for a limited purpose in the manner hereinafter appearing. 0 

Now know we all and these present witness that I/We the above named do hereby nominate constitute and appoint  

INDO THAI SECURITIES LTD. an Indian Company having its registered office at Capital Tower, PU4, Scheme No.54, behind 

C-21 Mall, Indore 452010 (M.P.) as my/our true and lawful attorney (here in after referred to as “The Attorney(s)”) for  

me/us and on my/our name to do, at my/our risk and costs the all such acts, deeds and things and exercise the 

following powers and authorities and give all such instructions as mentioned below concerning the said account as I/we 

myself/ ourselves could give if I/we was/were personally present. 

1. To instruct the DP to debit securities to said account and/or transfer securities from the said account, to the extent of 

shares sold through Indo Thai Securities Limited for pay-in/settlement obligation, shares sold due to non pledge of 

margin funding stock (MTF stock), as well as for margins towards any stock exchange both in cash and derivatives 

segments to any of the demat account(s) existing as of the day or which may be opened in future by Indo Thai Securities 

Limited for above purpose(s). The details of accounts are as under: 

2. To return the securities to me/my accounts by Indo Thai Securities Ltd. (as stockbroker) that may have been received by it 

(i.e., stock broker) erroneously or those securities that it (i.e., stockbroker) was not entitled from me. 

3. To authorize Indo Thai Securities Ltd. To send on a daily basis, consolidated summary of my scrip-wise buy and sell 

position taken with average rates to me by way SMS/email on my mobile phone/email, if any, as intimated by me from time 

to time, not withstanding any other document to be disseminated as specified by SEBI from time to time. 

And I/we hereby agree and reconfirm that the above powers and authorities shall include the authority to debit securities to 

the said account and/or Pledge/ Repledge securities from the said account, to the extent of shares and sold through Indo 

Thai Securities Ltd .for pay-in obligations as well as for margins towards any stock exchange 

i. For which new membership is taken and/or 

ii. For which any new account is opened by Indo Thai Securities Ltd., both in cash and derivatives segments. The account 

number/s of such new account numbers shall form part of this POA. 

And further I/we hereby agree and confirm that the powers and authorities conferred by this "PowerofAttorney" shall 

continue until I/we have given intimation in writing to the contrary, to the DP. However such revocation shall not be 

applicable for any outstanding margin/delivery obligation arising out of the trades carried out prior to receiving request for 

revocation of POA.

S. 

No. 
DP Name Account Type D.P. ID CLIENT ID Signature 

1 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. Pool a/c 12050900 00000305  

 
0 

2 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. Early pay-in (NSE) 11000011 00016871 

3 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. Early pay-in (BSE) 11000010 00020744 

4 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. BSE CM Principal  12050900 00067694 

5 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. TM/CM CMPA A/c 12050900 00074619 

 

6 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. TM/CM CMPA A/c 
MTF 

12050900 00074623 

 

7 Indo Thai Securities Ltd. Client Securities 
Margin Funding A/c 

12050900 00074638 
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 I/ we the above named do hereby further nominate, constitute and appoint Indo Thai Securities Ltd.an Indian Company  

             having its registered office at Capital Tower, PU4, Scheme No.54, behind C-21 Mall, Indore 452010 (M.P.) as my/our true 

 and lawful Attorney(s) [hereinafterreferredtoas"TheAttorney(s)] "for me/us and on my/our behalf and in my/our name  

              todo,at my/our risk and  costs, the all such acts, deeds and things and exercise the following powers and give all such 

              instructions as mentioned below concerning the said account as I/we myself/ourselves could give if I/we was/were     

             personally present.   

 

A. To apply for (both allotment or redemption of) various products like Mutual Funds, Public issues (shares as well as 

debentures), rights, offer of shares, tendering shares in open offers etc. pursuant to the instruction given by me. 

 
B. To pledge/Repledge the securities held by me/us in my/our account or held by Indo Thai Securities Ltd. on my/our behalf in 

favour of any exchanges and/or Indo Thai Securities Ltd. And or any entity as Indo Thai Securities Ltd. May deem fit for the 

purpose of meeting my/our margin/ settlement requirements pertaining to the trades executed by me/us on any stock 

exchange through IndoThaiSecuritiesLtd. 

 
 

(Signed and Delivered-by the with in named) (For HUF account all the co –parceners should sign below) 

0 
1stholder_________________________________________  Co-parceners1.  

 

Co-parceners2.  

 

2ndholder_______________________________________  Co-parceners3.  

 

Co-parceners4.  

 

3rdholder_______________________________________  Co-parceners5.  

 

Witness1.Signature  Withness 2. Signature  

 

Name__________________________________________  Name___________________________________________ 

 
Address ________________________________________ Address __________________________________________ 

 
_______________________________________________ ________________________________________________ 

Place :  INDORE (Signed the Attorney) 

Date : / /  
 

 
Registration No.____________________________ 

 
For INDO THAI SECURITIES LTD. 
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